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Sporf ien;s
Watching the Score Board

Ping Itodio manages to oripplo along!
us a stick artist, whanging out a homer,
double and single yesterday an uii ex--

iiinple tu aspiring swutsmeii.

Incidentally the Angeles were sent
home with little more than thoir suits
mill bat bun. The Heals cleaned up six
out of seven games.

Ty Cobb's whiz. through the circuit
Iwb' carried Detroit to the top of tha
column. The Timers ousteil the White
Box from the leadership by downing
the Yankees. Cobb contributed a dou-

ble and two runs to tho afternoon's
work.

ii

It fell to Fnber. who had a string of
unme nine or 10 victories, to tuko the,
beating which skidded the Hox from!
first place. "Smctlicy .loo" opposed,
Fnber. and while both twirlors allowed.
only four hits, Boston nmde the quur-te- t

good 1'or threo runs.

Old .Fuck Coombs took a beating
from the Pittsburg Pirates, lie, gave
four bases on balls and hit three

Portland Marriage

Bureau Manager Jailed

Portland, Or,, Juno 8. Arrested on

n charge of conducting a marriage
brokerage business in violation of the
city ordinnnces, Simon Weyrick, 00,
was at liberty on bail today awaiting
arraignmont.

The police declare that they seized
as evidence nearly l(;0 letters written
by clients of the alleged matrimonial
ngency.

Many of the epistles, it is snid were
covered with notes, describing the cor-
respondents.

One letter, written by a widow .11'

years old, was marked "slob'' which
was construed as being a succinct com-

mentary on the wiunan's appearance.

King Victor Emmanuel

Narrowly Escapes Death

Milan, June 8. King Victor Km-i-

n iK'l narrowly escaped death while in
the trenches on the Austrian frontier
when a shell from the enemy's guns
exploded within fifty yards of liim. il is-- '
patches here today declared, His Mnj-- '
"Sty was entirely unperturbed audi
turned smilingly to his offices as the
shell exploded, throwing up a great
cloud of dirt from the hole it tore in j

the ground.
The king is now the popular hero of

the army. He is living the life of un
ordinary soldier at frcnlino and is f.'o-

ipii'iitly on the filing line.
.

King Constaniine Has

Chance of Recovery
jr

Athens, .lime S. "King Cnnstnnline
lias morn than aii even chance of re-

covery, " Professor resell.erg, the noted
lloi'iiinn specialist who operated upon
llic king announced today. An of-

ficial bulletin from the palace stated
that His Majesty showed slight im-

provement. The pain In his wound has
censed and his temperature in r.iv.
liMl.tl, pulse tl mi. respiration

LEO HOUCK OUTPOINTED.

Albany, N. V .Iliac H. I, en II, nick,
of l,ancn-tiT- I'a., was out pu'iilcd
list night bv "Young" Alicaru, of
llrnohlvn in a III n and Imimii,; limit.
Ilnncl, weighed in .It I and Alien ru
at l.'l.

TOE JACKSON OUT OF GAME.

.tunc H. ,ne .lai'l,on 's
lijji' elbow, hint at, Cleveland on Me
moiiiil day. will keep him ni of the
game for In days, according to an an

n a.le today liv Manager
Culil of the Chvcl'iiid Americans. An
Vini cainiiiatiou s.iowcl sevcial
sprained ligaments.

.v.' ,,; I'int-ei- ' II- cm '

(';:' el't!l H "ik O.

Trap
Pull Down High Scores

Portland, Or., June 8. With another
150 bird event on tho card, competition
was keen today in tli unnuul north-
west shoot.

The highest score yesterday, the open-
ing day, was made by A. Flickoner,
of Vallojo, (,'al., who lost only one blue
rock out of a possible ISO.

Dr. K. R. Neeley of Med ford, won the
Dupiint Anaonda trophy in a shoot off
after 18 contestants tied for first place
with twenty birds straight each. Dr.
Seeley repeated.

F. M. Troeh, in a shoot off won the
Walla Walla Browulee medal with 10
birds out of a possible twenty.

The Dayton medal went to II.
O'Hrien of Portland, who broke 19 out
of a possible 20, a shoot off, O'Brien
made it 20 straight in the original shoot
as did K H. Kellnr, also of Portland.

JOE MANDOT TRIES 'COME BACK.'

New Orleans, ,Iun,o 8. Joo Mnndot's
friends believe he is "coming back
He was the victeir over Joe Azevedo
of California after IS rough rounds
last night. There was no clean knock-

downs. Knch weighed l.'ilt pounds,

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Mr. and Mrs. (,'. ,H. Kice and little

son were Sulem visitors Tuesday.
Mrs. 8. S. Haumgartuer shopped in

Salem Wednesday,
Misses Mary and Myrtle Harper

spent several days in Salem this week.
Mr. Ralph (lerber of Colfax, Wash.,

is visiting relatives in this vicinity,
Mr. S, Liiill, who has spent the win-

ter on his ranch in eastern Oregon, is
with home folks once inure. He is
assisting the family in getting ready
to move to their ranch.

Among the Prntum people who were
present ut the graduation exercises of
the Silverton High school this week,
were: Mrs. Welly, Miss Verna Ijudi,
Miss Linda Leisy, and Mr. Russell Mc-

Allister.
Miss Alice Welly graduated from

Silverton High school this week.
Miss Klin Powell is spendiug a few

days in Cortland, with her ster.
Mrs. Oscar Hair,

Miss Kslhcr Shnap has returned home
for the summer vacation.

Air. Klbert Powell was a Salem
visitor on Tuesday of last week.

Miss Klizabelh Hnuingurtner came
home for a brief visit the latter part
of the week.

Mr. Frank Schaap has sold the colt
which he so recently broke to the har-
ness.

The family of Mr. mid Mrs v.
Tieisy, with the exception of one son,
are nil together lor (lie- - first time in
three ami one-hal- years. Their daugh-
ter, Mrs. (llga Imginhill, and her hus-
band, Mr. l.u.inbill of Colorihlo 1.,.;

soim limner w ho has been att ling
Itethel college lu Kansns, llarvev who
has been unending O. A. ('., ainl I'M
of Portland, are all home ul present.

Saturday evening Mr. ,,-s-

l.eisv entertained will, a purtv in honor
of their returned children. A very
pleasant evening win enjoved bv ail
present,

Tiis Mai Has

For

San Francisco, June S. - Kugene W.
Klliotl, u railroad invoiiulniil believes
that when a man lias lived tor nine
years without smoking in the house,
gfting to the theatre, speaking In rela-
tives, visiting his father or mother,
plnyiiig cards or having company at
home, it is enough, He declares that
'" 'Ihl I of these things because of
niles laid down hy his wife and today
filed suit for divorce from Lucille j
Klliotl.

('sear Spear, real estate man of Seat-
tle, was name, in Klliotl 's complaint
in which he alleged thai his wile went
to theatres with other men and de-
serted him for long periods. At t

lime, Klliolt alleged, his wife went
nwnv Willi u strange man ut North
Viikimn, Wash.

A ur n's i . of heaven U a place A woman's ioea ol heaven is n place
vlico his v.ile'i folks won't bother where she won't have lo wear tight
liim, jc'.othes in- wash dishes.

The Whole World Knows
The Portland Rose

Portland Shooters
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D.-ll- Txetu )tti to the Festival. hy Fust rreiiucnt Trains of the Oregon
F.Uctric Railway.

'Three Days and Nights of Pageantry,

Revelry, Music and Flowers

Wednesday, June 9 to Friday, June 11

Oram! Elcetrleil Tanile Frld-v- F.ventnn, Juno 11. All new features.
Excursion ticket nile June u 11 with final return limit. Monday,

June 14

$2.00 From Salem For Round Trip
J. V, RITCHIE, Agent, Salem, Or--
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Eastern Firm Buys

Entire Berry Crop

Hood River, Or., June 8. If. J.
Davidson, president of the Fruit
Shippers' council, employed by Hood
River and White Salmon districts to
market the strawberry crop this sea-

son, today made a "record breaking
sale of strawberries, selling CO cars
to W. A. White, for C. If. Robinson
company of Grand Forks, N. D., in-

volving' over $80,000 f. o. b.

The sale will include all car sbip-- i

merits from date from Hood River
an, I White Salmon valleys. Tina is
the largest and best sale of straw-
berries made in the history of the
business in Hood River.

Regarding the salo Mr. Davidson
said: "The purchasers are extensive
fruit operators in the Dakota, and tho
sale is unprecedented in business here
during the last 25 years. The salo
means over $1400 per car. To date
35 cars have been shipped from Whjie
Salmon nnd f(5 from Hood Riven. Tho
deal carries the provision that all ex-

press orders will be filled as heretofore
by the local association.

"It is a marvelous venture for an
individual to purchase the entire out-
put to this amount of perishable fruit,
but we believe the consigners are able
to handle tho proposition, and it is
surely a good deal for the local

SILVERTON NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Silverton, Or., June 8. Miss Florence

Dillcy, of Willaminn, Oregon, was visit-
ing Silverton friends the past week and
attended commencement exercises.

Friends of Claire Jams will be glad
to learn of his promotion to tho big
flag ship South Dultota. This is the
largest ship in the nuvy, and equipped
with many modern conveniences and
amusements to make life on tho ocean
pass more pleasantly to those who have
chosen that field for life work.

Willet Phillips, who has lived near
this city for many years, passed away
at his home on Wednesday of last week.
He was 81 years old and had been very
well up to a few days ber'oro his death.
Fred Phillips, a son arrived from

Wednesday afternoon. Rev. W.
R. F. Drown officiated at the funeral
and intermeHt was made in Silverton
cemetery.

The manual training teacher for the
coming year will be a Mr. Strnnghtuu,
of Corvallis, who will also be the his-
tory teacher.

A fine baby boy of standard weight
came to the K. 1). t'hillipi nonie on Tues-
day, .May ;.

Mrs. A. F. Illnckerby entertained her
sister, Mrs. R. C. I.ee, of Portland, a
few days the past week.

Henry Alvin, who has been attending
medical college in Portlund, returned
home last week.

A party 0f Nellie Kiaser's little
friends surprised her last week, by com-
ing for a larevvell play time, as Nellie
left for the home stead us soon us school
closed.

11. C. Fletcher nnd son of Sulem were
calling ut the Arthur lloburt home last
Sunday.

The oke Heavers class, of the Christ-
ian church, was entertained by Mrs. C.
M. Wray lust Wednesday evening,

Mrs, T. K. Preston entertained her
friend, Miss Rachel Angel, uf Newport,
the past week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Mount are re-
joicing over tin' arrival of a bright
ha by girl at their home on Sunday. Muv

Ilapliael He (luire, one of
navy hoys from Silverton,
past week with bis parents.

I;. S.
spent the

The hunch of Portland ilnanias who
were on u hiking trip to Silver Fulh
wcic joined by the Misses Hess ami
hiliu Covvdi'ii, Francis Adunis ami
Klcuuor MeClaine, Vernon Wolcutt aim
Hurley Smith, of Silverton. Kvery une
who went enjoyed the trip immensely.
The hikers were loud in prnise of the
beautiful scenery, ti ml we may look fin
I hem ngaia in a few months.

The .Marion county convention of the
W. 'I', c. I", held their minimi sesison in
Woodbui'u Muy LMI, 7 of May, Mrs.
Mattie Stecth', the stale eva'ngelist,
gave a tine lecture. Mrs. K. I.. I.ois
was in Wuodhurn as delegute from the
Silverton W. C. T. 1,'.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Small entertained
some friends, Mr, ami Mrs. Milton Pope,
01 uiioiiiii, Illinois, te pust week.

Miss Kdna Hall, who is a students at
the llchnkc-Walke- business collcire in
Cortland, spent the first of the past
ween wiin Miverton friends.

Mr. it ml Mrs. F. Duvid, of Portland,
were in Silverton on business the tirst
ot the week,

District niunager of the W, O. V,

tor the Sulem district, .1. C. Jones,
spent a few dnys iu Silverton the pust
WCI'K.

The Will Klliiigsworth funiily will nl- -

tend the rose t'cstivnl in Portland and
then plan on making his mother, Mrs.
Thulium Welch, of Cuiniis, Washington,
an extended visit before their letiilu.

Hen llofstetter, one of Silverton 's
hustling cout ructors, hits been awarded
the coul rai'l for building new
Ki'hool ut St ay ton.

Miss Jennie l.ohuliakken died ut the
saiiitnriuiu in Sulem on May "7, 191.1.

In used was horn in Wisconsin in
IX7T nnd came to Silverton In lio;i.
where she resided till a few weeks be-

fore her denth, She was prececded by
her mother to the better laud in 1!0I,
but leaves u futlier, sister nnd six broth
ers to mourn her loss.

Miss lila l.oe was the lucky winner
of the range ut the Ames hardware con-

test lust week.
Mrs. H. llofstetter entertained the

seniors of the high school lust week in
honor of her friend Miss Clara Itlais,
of Kugene, former teacher of the
high school here,

WELL TO DO TRAMP DEAD.

La tlrnnde, Ore,, June hot by
sheriff Hug, who mistook him for a
yegg inn ii. .Mm KeelV, :io, a prominent
F.Ik of Moscow, Idn'ao, is dead here

The shooting occurred In the railroad
yards at I nion Junction Inst Friday,
aiicr ivociv, w no Had oeen commanded
',o bait, ran Instead,

Hlioiigh well supplied with money
and of wealthy parentage, Keefe had
I'itii ueiitiiig Ins wnv mi the trains.

I'he loan
csn't tell

really knows himself
alt he knows.

the

the

who

IMPROVE

City Council Reopens Ques-

tion of Fees For Attorneys

Slater & Roberts

A i n nuiet session of the city council

last night it was decided to grade and
roll the Fairgrounds road within the
city limits and to pluce it on a e

t'o receive paving and to submit
the matter of payment for services of
W. T. Slater and Harold D. Roberts to
n committee for a further compromise.
The resolution to grade and roll the
street to fair grounds road at the ex-

pense of the city was introduced by
Mayor Whlto who said in the interest
of his resolution that the street was in
bad shnpe and that the property valu-atio- u

was lower in this section of the
city and that considering tho extra
large amount of travel on this street
during fair times the city should pay
a part of tho expense of improving the
street.

J. L. Stockton also spoke in the in-

terests of the city helping tho residents
along this street and the resolution
passed uuauimously. A communication
was read from Attorneys Slater &

Roberts saying that, they had not been
notified that tholr services would not
be needed further and if such was the
case they would like to know how
things stood. The council passed a
resolution authorizing the recorder to
notify them that their services would
not be needed in the supreme court in
the South High street paving cases.
City Attorney Trindle was asked if he
would need extra help since there was
about $45,000 involved and he replied
that when he took the office of city
attorney ho Btated that he would never
ask for outside help and that he would
not do so in this instance,

"That sounds good," said Alderman
Iluddleson, "That's more like

A motion to reconsider the offer of
$000 made to Slater & Roberts was
passed and Councilman Ward made
motion that $1000 be allowed them as
attorneys fees. This motion was re
for red to a special committee which
will report at the next meeting of the
council. Councilmon Ward, Wallace
and t'nruh were named on this com
in it fee.

The members of the regular police
department were given a vacation of
two weeks on full pay by a resolution
passed last night: and a resolution was
introduced to give the members of the
street department who had been in the
employ of the city for one year and the
members of the city engineer's force
a two weeks' vacation on full pay.
This resolution failed to pass. The
vote of the council was 7 to 7 nnd
Mayor White decided against it.

A resolution was introduced and
nilop.ted instructing tho Montague
O'Reily paving company to repair Sum
mer and D streets according to their
niaiutainniice agreement. Tn the mat
ter of the paving of a few nlneos on
South High street left iinpnved to per
mit the siiiigrailc to settle it was stated
that the enidc was now settled and the
city might go ahead and pave. A
speciul committee was appointed to re
port on the liability of the city in this
matter.

Hids were nneneil for the nnviiwr nf
Liberty street, liellcviiB to Oak and
from Hellenic, Ciuniuercinl to Liberty.
I lie three Imls submitted were as fol
lows:

August Kehrberger Liberty. Dellvne
ro Dak urave concrete. 0
crushed gravel, $.Vul.0H; bitumen wenr- -

nig surtace, i:;!i.n7; Hellevue, Com
in ore ml to I.il,eiy gravel concrete,

crusiidl grnvel,
iJiiunien wearing surface,

W. II. Dali 'vim,,. Hellevue, Com
morcml to Liberty gravel concrete,
" ' ''.'"""'"'I gravel concrete,

$'!l7..ri0', bitiiin,.,, wearing surface!
11 cents per square vard cxtrn. Lib
erty, Oak to Hellevue gravel, $4:104.07;
crushed gravel, :ii-- t .97; bitumen
wearing surface, n cents per square
yard eslra.

Arena Construction Company lib-
erty, Oak to Hellevue gravel concrete,
$02:u; crush,., gravel concrete,
$11.101. .17; gravel concrete with bitumen
wearing surface, $ati3.30. Hellevue,
Commercial to Liberty Gravel con-
crete, $ l."x,1.-i- ;

crushed gravel con
crete, $.,m',,:iu; K,,m.i co,.rt with
Ditiiinen wciiriiu. snrfiice. (M)8.n
crushed gravel i rete with bitumen
wearing surface, .'747.05.

A bill for an nroliiliitinir
tho riding of hi, velen 0u the sidewalks

luirrv and
was

FROM GRIEF.

Vnncouver. 8. Grief
over the death of the Rus
sian todnv have

the of the of John
Alpenheiiner, a naturalized

wns found hanging
nd.ioinlini Al-

penheiiner was condi-
tion of the body indicated thnt Alpeu-heime-

had been dead at
weeks.

Liberty School Holds

Graduating
. Exercises

The graduating exercises of the Lib-rt-

Public school were held Saturday
evening, Juno 5, in Liberty Hall.

The program was as follows:
Reading of class history....Ruth Blunck
Vocal solo Anna Hobacek
Class will Cock rill
Vocal solo Miss Williams
Class poem Carl Boock
Piano solo Elizabeth Coekrill
Class prophecy Violet Hoffman
(Mass song Classes of vl913
Remarks..'. Supt. W. M. Smith
Presentation of diplomas by Frank

Hrubetss, chairman board of trustees.
ddres8....M. S. Pittman, of Monmouth.
On account of the illness of Prof.

Carson, .Tonnie Williams who has
acting principal at Liberty for the

past several days had charge of the ex-

ercises. The graduates for the
were:

Ninth grade Ruth Blunck, Violet
Hoffman, Dora Blunck, Harry Johns
ton, Boock.

Eighth grade Anna Hebacek, Eliza
beth Coekrill, Harold Zozol, Carl
Blunck, Florence Berndt, Clara Berndt.

A woman is always telline other
hor husband says she works

too hard but it's doughnuts to fudge
ho, nover says anything of the kind.

Human Mind Cannot

Conceive Immensity

of Great Struggle

(Continued Page Une.)

dered to "find the German battery and
silence it." With tho long fingers of
their shells, the artillery had
felt out the Uermnn and had stop
ped the Gorman tornado. Whether the
Gorman guns had been blown up or
whether they had stopped firing

to hide their whereabouts from
the British buttery, was not known. But
tha point was that they had stopped. I
began to understand as we sped out of
this town, why the Belgians I meet re
vcr Sir John French's soldiers, the men
who batter Ucrmany.

"How is tho man whose jaw was shot
awayf" I asked the doctor. His long
nimble surgeon's fingers were opening
tho tin can with a jack knite.

"Pretty bad," he was
ting up in bed, sapping away at the
lover of his face, with blood all
over everything."

"He's an old Belgian merchant," he
added. "Lived here all his with
everything quiet and peaceful until this

He can t live.
Ho didn't tho Germans. Per

haps he knew what the girl und the
Canadian hadn't known, the weakness
of words.

Our auto, after an hour's run, stopped
ut the foot of a hill. The firing had
sounded nearer and nearer as we went
along.

"We'll run up this lull and seo now
it looks," said the doctor. "We can see
the whole British front line from
here." Ten minutes later we were on
the top,

"There's Ostend," suid the doctor
"and the English channel. Y"11 l'nn 'st'

the white line of the Here's
Yores and here's Armeiitiores."

There before us stretched sixty miler,
of battle line. And, on fifteen miles nl

it, the fiercest and greatest battle in the
history of warfare wus being fought be
tween the British and Germans. It was
the first day of the new summer war,
The deep roar of a hundred storms
throbbed in the air. We tried to take
in the view und its vast significance in
one general survey. It was impossible
clouds of Finoke, here and there; the
thunder of guns. The .eyes and ears
took in but it wus so vast that
my mind remained unmoved; it couldn't
respond to such a tremendous stimulus.
Men were dying in that landscape, I
knew. Others were fighting like devils;
human life, down on great plain,
was being quoted at zero; it was being
given away, free. Down there on those
checkered farms, along those canals; in
tho groves, on the roads, men were kill-

ing with might and main,
"This is tho war Great Brit-

ain and Germany that novelists used to
write ubout and people to pooh!
pooh!" tho fiiiunrier, as ho looked
over tho landscape with glasses. He
had gotten a little bit of the vnstness
of the scene into his words.

It was not until we began to pick out
various points and keep our eyes fixed
on them that the sense of the vnstness
of it all reached me. "I wonder if I
can understand what it, menus if I
at Ypres alone," 1 cnlculuted to

Ypros, a few miles nway from us
was, at first, the fascinating point.
In sunshine the tall run of the
Cloth Hull tower gleamed utmost white.
When I had been in it a before It
had been only a time stained wreck. We
could see white puffs burst into view
around it. They were shrapnel shells;
n,..., ......... ..i....:!. n ,.. tl. ..!..... ."' " rii 'niaviii!4 ii iiuiou uo ine in,.minting on paved streets ami on streets Two church si.ires stni.il mi in the sun- -

where the street was dry nnd in public shinej the shrapnel clouds plnvcd ubout
parks. onncilu,.,,, Iluddleson snid them, also. Below these three peaks of
that there was r,v nf newsboys! masonry floated a sea of white smoke;
carrying papers at about 4 o'clock in I began to understand. Tho great town

lie morning ,lh, .,, thH w0l, rfc w,,mri, j beautiful old Ypros was under
hardship on tl. ,v, he Wis against this cloud of smoke; the houses
It. It was explained that police! tho winding streets were, flying
never iiitei fcrre, with the newsboys. about in bits; unv minute we might see

A lull tor an oiiliiinnei. orunniziiiLr n one of tin. uoii-,.- frm,. liltn
street improvement department wns in- - a light going out, or the old tower
tl'Oiltli'Cil, It Was stnti.,1 that this in slnnslieil frm,. It. ,,!,. I,, tl, !, I .
tire was too i m ,, it n t tn 11IINH AVer InlNIOIllI i,f linil.tliCl
a

ordered
a copy of tho ordinance lecture. things could be left alive
silliti icd tn ench nf tl,n! In in tin. uonulilini tlmt !,,,)

connciluien and n special meeting called' I'ity stood, a place of death nnd "de-M- r

m'v' Monday at S o'clock with this struction; its stones, patiently built in-
ns a special order of business. On elos- - to houses, its homes, its churches, all
lug t oiineilninn Mucy announced that11"' gcnratiotis of toiling Belgians had
tliere would tie n incetlng of the prop-- ' up through the slow centurieserty owners along Liberty and Hellevue1 wore being torn down before our eves,
streets to consider the paving bids In1 And Ypres was only one of the liind-th-

eomieit chamber hM.L.v iv...,l,... -- ('senile.
8 O'clock, ' Another ,t n.,., I.
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miles from Ypres. Shells flew near it.
A huge black cloud came up from the
earth, in its suburbs. This mount that
a (leiuian 17 inch shell hti.l burst there.
The residents of that town had flown,
after experiencing all the terri rs nnd
lieartstraiiiiag that i nn.e to C" people
of the , t, V'.c l.;ui it i ,1 ,

morning.
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We can't tell you just
&OW.NEBO Plain end are
"Utterly Different"

There are lots of words to describe
ordinary cigarettes -- but they don't
fit NEBO pjain end.

All we can say is NEBO amend
are " Utterly Different."

And that after you've smoked a
NEBO Elain end y0U wont smQ
other cigarette.

Not if you could get the old kind
for nothing.

Not if they hired you to smoke them;.

You'll want a NEBO Elain end or nothing
just because they are "Utterly Different."

Big claims but try the "Utterly Diffe-
rent" cigarette.

GUARANTEE If after smiting
half the package ofNEBO pi j ynu a.

not delighted, return balance of package
to P. Lorillard Co., New York (Estab- -

lished 1 760) and receive your money back

10 CENTS
FOR

TWENTY

V
CIGARETTES

of VlnnderB that spread before us, hIicIIh through the middle of tke form;

were breaking. We picked out fires, were the English trenches. !"?
We counted six groat cluster of smoke only two short strips of the port w

along a rungn of 14 miles. These were of 4511 miles. More than onte whet"

not houseu, but villuges burning. 'ar tore our gaze from other spots m

away we could soe an intense conflu- - watched these trenches wc saw

grut'iuii; black sinoko suddenly burst burst of shrapnel over them, i"'1

through the yellow. A great, distillery, of the British gnns, whir. '"""""'J
to which the fnrmern from miles around, German trench fire, was

l.rn,rlif lw.ir crriiii. mr n.nnv vimii-- most denfellillL'. In the miMI

wns burning.
"Tho black smoke means that the

al.iohol tuiiks exploded," suid the
doctor. The great distillery fire and
the burning villages were also only dots
on the huge panorama. Into our fore-

ground flew a British neroplnne, fol-

lowed by the white, puffs of German
shrapnel smoke, arranged as regularly
in the sky as if they were Chinese lan-

terns strung on a sloping wire.'
"I wonder what Julius Caesar or Na-

poleon would have thought of this bat

Rt.rin nf

it.

this tumult wus VHtem Bna

war is the most systematic .ndscwW

ically arranged affair that

"'ftr'aU' this n,t froat wire.

stretched, couriers rode, news im

Wk, buck to one VZwhere a short, .turfy

mansut und ployed fWrf
of checkers on thiigame "

with nil the w ifM

killers and with the for

tle," said tho doctor, quietly. hands, and a png
h mS k,

"Will, our .rliiB-- e. we could make out. torv of the war it on - . .,

two miles away, a green farm; bordered written how well lie

by wood. At the edgo of the wood rnn work. - , ,) 1st

of aim aiithe German trenches nppfimnR from I thought bjh
our coign of vantngo, liko a strip or i1111"' " ., J .. )mt t hnd see"- -

Hiiml. Another sand

humsi

iiuintMiftiij -

"The Whole World Knows ,

the Portland Rose" and the

Portland Rose Festival

June 9-10-- 11

A Time of fun anil frolic for young nnd old to fojjtrt 'JEi
worries of tho day and join in tho spirit of

Special Round Trip Fares

Junction City jgFromFrom Albany $3.10

Chemawa $1.80 el
$1.5

Corvallis $3.50

Eugene $4.80 ; $2.00

Harrisburg ....$4.15

With corresponding low i;

from nil other pom j.
11

nur(, June''f "
from all pit ';"'!' trom Rcln.rg
6th to Kitli,

from nearest Agent
Full particulars

SOUTHERN
PAClfi't

. ...rtluni,'"
1; ' '

John :.r.


